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PESTER IS NEW MASCOTEABECK LURESMUSIC BACK ON CAMPUS

Department Returns to Old Home In
Music Hull tor Work

DELTA PHI UNDER GUARD

But Sen inrls So-i- n Careless its to
Whom They Uiallengo

BEARCATS HARD

AT IT ON FALL

GRIDIRON WORK

Nearly Twenty Men Respond
to the Initial Call for

Gridiron Candidates

BUILDINGS MAKE

GOOD PROGRESS

DURINGSUMMER

Chapel Is Already in Use and
Library Will Be Ready As

Soon As Tables Come

NEW FRATS AND

SORORITY OPEN

SALEM HOUSES

Organizations Formed During
Last Semester Show That

They Propose to Stay

HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERES

LARGE NUMBE

OF W. U.'S BEST

Over Twenty Men Go From
Y. M. to Attend Conference

of Lively College Men

MOODHE WINS AT TENNIS

Ul'r Full ol' Spiritual, Social and
Athletic Interests; Men Win Vie.

tor's Pennant ami AVomcii

Come Second in Son

Both the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa-

tions of Willamette Ave re Avell rep-

resented at the Seabeck conferences
this year. In the athletic, social and
spiritual life these delegates took an
active part, showing Willamette
spirit in every line of work.

When the boat ''Kingston" sailed
from Seattle for its usual journey
up the sound in June it carried the
largest delegation that the Willam-
ette Y. M. C. A. has ever sent to
Seabeck. Full of Willamette spirit
and pep, they walked off with the
victor's banner as a result of high
points in track and Avater meets.
Easier, Davies and Cramer were the
high point men. Moodhe was tho
tennis champion of the whole con-

ference. Wilken was elected a mem-o- f

the advisory committee for the
planning of the conference for next
year, while Edwin Socolofsky was
chosen as cne of the delegates to
be sent to New York City for spe-

cial boys' Avork.

Later in the year the Y. W. C. A.

delegation took the same boat for
the same place. .These young wom-

en carried off second honors in the
song contest by Avriting Seabeck
words to the "Willamette Spring
Song." Vivian isham represented
the delegation in the tennis meet
but lost out in the semi-final-

Association and friendships with
the students and faculty will ever be
remembered by every delegate. The
classes were of the highest inspira-
tion while the technical hours and
group discussions brought out the
aim ot the conference as nothing
else could; "A deeper personal ex-

perience with our Savior." Social
life of the conference was overflow-
ing with baseball, volley ball, ten
nis, hikes, swimming, rowing and
games of all kinds.

The Y. M. C. A. delegates were:
Rodney Alden, Raymond Atterbery,
Ralph Barnes, Loren Basler, Vaughn
Callow, Truman Collins, Ivan Cor-

ner, Francis Cramer, Everett Cra-
ven, Lawrence Davies, Lester Day,
Hugh Doney, Verne Ferguson, Keith
Lyman, Fred McGrew, Noble Mood-h-

Sheldon Sackett, Raymond
Schmalle, Edwin Socolofsky, Elton
Von Eschen, IPuhert Wilken.

The Y. W. C. A. delegates were:
Mildred Clark, Grace Collins, Vivian
Isham and Mildred Garrett.

Tom What was the racket in the
shower last night?

Dick- Oh, Harry was using one
of his crash towels. Exchange.

Prof. Von Eschen in class "To
make good here this yea r, I want
every one to display his ignorance.''

Byers "I qualify."

A.S.B. MINUS HEAD

Miss Garrett Presides When
Flegel Is Elected Chair-

man in Class Rivalry

Because of the failure of student
body President Raymond Atterbery
to return to Willamette this year.

Mildred Garrett, vice president, pre-

sided over the first st.idont body
meeting of the year. At. this meet-
ing, held Friday morning after chap-

el. Paul Flogel was elected to the

chairmanhii of (lie intrclass rival-
ry committee.

Mi;-- c arret announced that an- -

.thi in in g won Id proha hy be
Friday of this week for the

n ot meinhers-al-Iarz- e t0 th
'Mineil. hc Juriher stat-bus- i

he first ness of this
Kiril would ert inn ot

s;udeni

tany
II. Yi i

Adv.

ricfi Kilters Knsily Into
r iiml College

Poster is the most popular dog
upon the campus. Inheriting tho
bed and board vacated last spring
by Sig, this dignified bull dog has
come to lend the picturesque to fra-
ternity and campus life. His quiet
manner, coupled with his friendly
spirit, has already found for him a
spot in each student heart.

Pester, who came to Salem with
Paul Flegel, accepts college life with
the ease and grace of his master.
Moreover, altho he may visit chapel
or attend a senior class meeting, be
shows his good breeding by main-

taining a discreet silence, but if a

game of k is in session
Fester's shouts ring joyfully. If
Jenny drops him a handful of water
from the Eaton hall fountain, Tes-

ter registers gratefulness thru his
eyes, so as not to disturb classes.

Pester comes as a graduate stu-

dent. In the spring of 1,912 he en-

joyed his freshman life, tagging at
the heels of Paul's big brother. Aus-

tin Flegel. Like Bob Story and
Evelyn DeLong, Pester could not re-

sist the call of Willamette campus
this fall, so he has come back to
file his intentions on an A. M.

COLLEGIAN ASKS

TUDENTS TO AID

Support of Every Business
Firm Which Advertises

Needed for Success

The editor and the manager of
the Collegian are useless if students
fail to patronize the advertisers who
make the paper possible! It is a
plain fact that no amount of college
spirit Avill make a successful paper
unless business men support the pa-

per through advertising. The ad-

vertising men really make the pa-

per!
The Collegian is entering a diffi-

cult year, made especially so by the
great increase of expenses. IT IS
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY that
EVERY student give his trade to
the men who are behind the paper.
Read their ads, drop in and talk to
them, and be sure and give your
patronage to these Willamette back-

ers, who advertise because they, ex-

pect your support and cooperation.
If the student body of Willamette

will realize the importance of giving
advertisers their business, the Col-

legian staff need have no, worry. If
on the other hand, you fail to live
up to your real responsibility, the
Collegian fails!

Do your bit! Live up to your
duty! It is not a hard task the
advertisers carry the best line of
goods in Salem. Give them your
hearty support!

Here's for a year of cooperation
between advertisers and student
ndy, then and only then, will the
Collegian become the paper fit for
the student body of Willamette Uni-

versity!

Professor Herzog Holds
Unique Position; to Help

Life Service Volunteers

Professor Herzog arrives this
week to take up his duties as in-

structor at Wil la met le University.
The posit ion of Professor Herzog is

unique. As instructor in rural so-- c

i ol ogy he will deal with the place:
of the school, the church, and other
institutions in community life. Pro- -

fessor Herzog will work with tho
students wTio are interested in lire
service and his courses will deal
much Avitb a port unities along this
line.

Professor Herzog is a Drew Sem-muc-

Willi opportunities along this:
in torch u rrh movement

Frosh Elect Notson to
Temporary Chairmanship

Robert Not son wa s eh h'd teni- -
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at the ing of that
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It is all very well for young gen-

tlemen of the romantic age to "keep
watch while in golden dreams"
and curl papers their ladies sleep.
Even serenade rs have been general-
ly accented by the citizens of Salem
with tolerance and resignation. But
it is doubtful if the Delta Phis
would appreciate a police raid in the
middle of the night, even if brought
about by the devotion of three
young swains. Probably these will
be more cautious hereafter, especial
ly Avhen playing with guns.

It Avas Wednesday night and
Church street ;y calm and undis
turbed beneath the smile of many
stars. Two ladies, gentie Meihod- -

ists. no doubt, were chatting their
homeward way along the sidewalk
They were in the 300 block, but
that Avas no cause for worry to them
They always went ttiru that blocii
on their way home.

Suddenly a stalwart sentinel, with
a Big Bertha over his shoulder, step
ped forth from the other floAvers and
bid them a stern "Halt!" Strangely
affected by the presence of military
law, the ladies did as commanded.
They even faltered and fell back a
tew rteps, then retreated altogether
Back at the corner they stood and
talked .then crossed the street and
went home by the other side. But
they might have called the police
and then how Avould Fred and Cher-
ub and Tommy have felt?

luese three inseparables Ave re
glad that the ladies went home
quietly. For of course it Avas all a

horrible mistake. Being by some
unknown way in the possession of
the wonderiul weapons, and having
escorted their own Delta Phi favor-

ites safely past the porch swing, the
three musketeers wanted to con-

tinue their game. Strutting back
and forth before the house they
challenged all who had dared to
break girl's rules" and then upon
receipt of the password guarded
them into the house. And now
Avouldn't it be nice if those strange
ladies should read this, for Avouldn't
they be so flattered at being mis-

taken for college sisters that they'd
torsive the young men for their
fright of Wednesday nighl?

FOUR NEW PROFS

ARE INTRODUCED
Tennison Helps Students to

Feel at Home With New
Instructors at W. U.

'rof essors H arrti ng anna, F. rick-so- n

and Hobson Make Bow (o
Puhlir; Knlogie W. I'.

Four new professors have come to

Willamette. In order that the stu-

dents might early enjoy the friend-
ship of the.;e instructors, Leon

a Collegian reporter, has
handed in the folloAving story:

Do you know the new members
the faculty? If you don't here's

good chance to get acn uainted.
Since the November elect Ion is so

near at hand, let's begin with Miss
Harding. She disclaims any rela-

tionship to the presidential nominee,
but there is certainly a similarity in

name. The rest oT her name is Min-

na Laurence and she hails from the
good town of Boston. For the past
10 years she has bei.ded the depart-
ment of expression, dramatic art and
oratory at Weslnyan College in West
Virginia. She is a graduate of the
Greely School of Expression, former-
ly of Boston but now located in New

York. Siie has done additional post-

graduate work in the School of Po-

et iv and Dramatic Art in Canada
well ;is private work in Harvard.

She has extensive plans for Ihirt year
Hie nature of plays in both mod- -

rn and classic drama from light
omedies to H li a k es pea re a n d thai

i:lit to diver the extensive plans
part of tbf proL-ram-

.

A:id what doe she (hink ol' Wil-

met Ju-- wbal it most de- -

sei ves the eulogy of "a beautiful
sehoel in a location." Now
yon know Miss: Minna Laurence Har-

din L'. a nd she has one of

B Fra n k M. Frickson
to ill.nnH Itoni a Mat" in- -

ion - he fnivej of Ida ho- -

be i :: pr he ca ni" in a

v ha t cri ' b a f a ui'1 of in tid

ie finds lie fa cu v of u n ir- u a

an.! that "som-- ), jng (j er- -

itiin- the spirit of be en-

stud' nt. body thai :.omet him:

The music department of the uni-

versity faces one of the greatest
years in its career. Professor 'Hob-so-

the new m usical director, is
very enthusiastic and anxious to im-

prove the musical part of the uni-

versity life.
The Men'd Glee club that has al-

ways proved popular with the Sa-

lem audiences and cities where con-

certs have been given, is planning
on a wonderful season, with prob-

ably an increased membership, and
new members being taken into the
club to fill the vacancies that were
left by members who didn't return
to school. The manager Dan Mc- -

Grew, made an appeal in chapel
Monday for any new men in school
that are desirous of being in the
club and have good voices to try out
with Professor Hobson.

The Ladies' Glee Club last year
was disappointed with their plans
for the year not working out on ac-

count of the production of "Yokaha-ni- a

Maid" and the heavy school
schedule. But with most of the old
members back and a new musical
director, who will give his hear-
ty cooperation to the work of
the club, gieat things may be ex-

pected.
The College of Music has been

moved back upon the campus and
this makes it more convenient for
the music students to go, meet their
liberal arts classes, and does away
with the forced smile of the profes-
sor as the student comes rushing in-

to class late from his lesson.

Handbook Appreciated by All

Showing its spirit thru-it- s cardi-

nal and gold cover, the 1920-2- 1 edi-

tion of the handbook made its ap-

pearance Tuesday morning. To Ed-

na Gilbert as editor and to Harry
Rarey and Hubert Wilkin as man
agers belong the credit lor this han-
dy little volume of useful informa
tion. The books have been distrib-
uted from the Y. M. C. A. desk on
the second floor of Eaton hall.

Headquarters for magazines;
to select from. The Ace, 127
High. Subscriptions taken.

. DIODLL

WRITES LETTER

Missionary Thanks Students
for Money Raised During

the Last School Year

Will Huild WilhuiKitte (.'Impel Willi
This Sum; Work in India (Jrows

Fach Year and Vrgent Xecd
s Felt, for lluihlinyy

Godhra, Pancha Mahlas, India,
June 4, 1920.

I am very happy indeed to ac

knowledge tho receipt oE your letter
of March 20, in which you write
that the Willamette University stu-

dents have raised $100 to aid me
my work. This is splendid I

feel that tho response comes to us
a direct answer to prayer.
During the year 19 IS we had

nearly 500 baptisms in the Godhra
district, and last year over twice
that number, there being 1 028. Dur-

ing the first six months of this year
we have sold 11970 Gospel portions,
mil distributed free of charge re

tracts. There have been 1020
baptisms and there are 420 candi
dates being instructed for baptism.
This rapid growth of our work
means that we have opened up work
in many new villages, and that we
have great need of more evangelists
and teachers. Not only that, but
there is an urgent need for the
building of mission chapels and vil-la-

schools. A vilhige chapcT noi
only gives our Christian people a

central place for worship but it is a

test imony to the lira t lien of G nd',.
power to forgive men o sin. With
your permission propose to use
the $ 100 in the envtion of the ''Wil- -

lamette Mission Chapel.'' Tor $0oi
a very substantial building can be

letect d one that will si and as a

iniiiiu men t for yea rs of the hive of
the students of the Willamette Fui- -

versity for God's work,
Ynu will be interested tn le.irn

t ,;,t there are several Willamette
miversii y students in India. Mi.--,

Laura F. Austin is working hero jn

Calcutta, and understand thai

(Continued on page 4.)

RAREY BACK WITH FIGHT

liain Nominee for Athletic Manager
Game With Whitman Scheduled

For Thanksgiving; Others
Are Merely Ten tat ve

Sweetland field has been the scene

of daily football workouts since the
opening day of registration, when
neary 20 men answered the initial
call for gridiron candidates. Rain
was not permitted to interfere with
the early practice periods, which
were spent principally in putting the
men through setting-u- p exercises
and drill work designed for improv-
ing the wind. ,

Captain "Russ" Rarey and five
other letter-me- n have put in their
appearance during the first week of
practice. They will be bolstered by
at least a dozen substitutes and sec

g plajers from the 1919
squad, while a number of new men
are showing to advantage. Advance
reports indicated that Rarey would
be unable to execute any of his de
pendabl line plunging and hard
tackling as of old, due to his in
jured knee which has bothered him
during the summer, but the gritty
fullback appears to be in excellent
condition' so far.

It looked for a time like a new
punter would have to be discovered
and developed, but "Tuffy" Irvine's
return to the campus has dispelled
all fears, and his right toes give
evidence of tip-to- p shape. Irvine
will again bo in line for a backfield
position, probably resuming the
quarterback reins. Loreu Herman
Pasler, the lanky center and another
former cripple with a couple of
cracked vertebrae, has lost none of
his former ''fight," so barring ac-

cidents, "Baz'1 will again be seen
tearing holes' through the center of
tho opposing line.

Wapato, Day, and Lawson, three
additional line-me- wearing award
sweaters, arc back in the Bearcat
camp ready to take up their old
lobs. "Les" Day filled in a part of
last season at center, finishing up at
guard while "Wap" spent most of
the season spearing forward passes
from an end position and "spilling"
the opposing backs for five and

losses. Ilig Hill Lawson, who
played left guard during the 1919
rieason, made that side of tho line
practically impregnable. It is not
unlikely that 'Bill will be shifted to
a tackle position this year.

One more "W" man is scheduled
(o appear in football togs in a weeK
or two, "Fat" Zeller being unable
to return at the first of the semes-
ter, teller's long end runs fur-

nished any number of thrills last
year, and his reappearance will

tho backfield strength many-fol-

A large number of good men From

tho 191 D second team, several of
them near-lette- r men are scrambling
for open positions both in the line
and backfield. Jackson's speed
should go far in earning for him an
end or halfback berth, while Ber-

nard Ramsey, winner of the tlauser
trophy, should make a guard posi-

tion if his injured foot can hold up
under (he strain. Ganzans and
Sherwood are malting good impres-
sions carrying the ball, while Bain.
Moody. Radspinner and Pocolofsky,
all of whom had some experience
last season, will make somebody
work hard for line vacancies. White,
Barnes, Lyman and two or three
others comprise the remaining mem-

bers of the 1919 eleven who arc
enjoying the daily grind, while sev-

eral new men. among thorn Hicks,
Bird, Smith. Oliver, Richards.

and Rookstool. are turning
out.

No accurate policies are yet pos-

sible regarding the prnhahlo
strength of the Bearcat machine,
since most of the work thus far has
consisted in passing, punting, going
down uuder the ball, tackling, block-
ing and work on the charging ma- -

chine. However, prospects appear
fairly good, and barring Injuries,
the team should compare favorably
with former Willamette elevens. Of
course, tho graduation of

LAUSANNE PORCH IN USE

Largo Sleeping Apartment Is Being
( VcupkNl : Third Floor Near to

Completion; Other Halls ve

Fresh Painting

New students at Willamette this
year were greeted, as they arrived
on the campus, by the sight or ce-

ment mixers, bricks, scaffolds, and

all kinds of men and machinery,
busily engaged in finishing up the
work of reconstructing Waller and
building Lausanne hall, and if it
looked somoAvhat promising to them
it surely looked more encouraging
to the older students Avho remember
what condition the buildings were in
when they left, last commencement.

Lausanne hall had hardly been
more than started as far as the real
construction work Avas concerned
last June when school closed. The
foundation had been laid and brick
Avork started as far as the second
story. Now the building is up and
is on a rapid road to completion.
The brick work has been completed.
the roof puf on, the Avhite stone en-

trances have been constructed and
work is now being rushed on finish
ing up the interior.
, The' plastering is all finished and
as far as the upper story is con-

cerned it is practically done. The
girls have noved in already. The
sleeping perch belonging to that
story is now ready for use also. The
porch to the second floor is not fin-

ished, but it will not be used for
sleeping purposes. It is the inten-

tion, when it is completed, to finish
it out as a sort of service porch or
outside hall. With a set of wicker
furniture it would make an ideal
place for afternoon study, viewing
the athletic field, or as a spring day
siesta.

All of the plumbing and hentlng
plant is now ready as Is also tho
electric wiring. The kitchen in now
doing service. Interior decorators
are at work on the dining room,
which promises, when it is done, to
be the most beautiful part of all.

The first floor has to lie finished
iind also the stairways, coal bins.
wash rooms and supply rooms of
different kinds are to be put in the
basement. The rough ground around
the building is going to be smoothed
elf and ornamental trees and shrub-
bery planted around tho hall, all
of which will add much to the at-

tractiveness of this home for young
women.

Wiring ami plastering had hardly
been finished in Waller hall when
chool closed last. year. Now tho

inside, has been finished, the outside
ban been painted and painting is

nOAv being done on the inside. The
chapel which has been used since
school opened is a great improvement
over what it was last year, and Avhen

the new opera chairs come It will be
better yet. The library tables are
expected daily and the library on

the Kpcond floor of Waller hall will
be ready for use an soon as they

It is hoped that that will be
some time this week.

The society halls are also coming
to a quick completion. Already the
Adelantes and Webstorians have
their rooms assuming a ::beerful and
homelike air while ibo Bliiludosian
and Bhilodorians expect to move in
:;oon. The Web balls ore hung with
art paper and the woodwork is given
an oak finish while the Phils have
chosen gra y lint walls with i vory
w ood work

In the basement of Waller ball
locations are being arranged for new
Varsity bookstore head quartern, a

men's eating club, and rlnes-- i

onius.
Kimball Colli fv has been donning

a new coat ot while, while MiiHic hall
is also bciiiL' painted by popular sub-

scription. If the money holds out,
Science hall may also receive a share
of th.'S.e external furnishings.

Hark night.
I!anat);t pee
Fa ma tt.
Virginia reel.

For fou r yea r! a Wil la me) o M

jind for 'i years the tailor for
Willamette men and women. L.

her. 471 Court St. Adv.

Fellowship Spirit to lie Cultivated
and Willamette Standaidh Hold

Aloft by New Brotherhoods
and By New SorroWty.

The opening of the school year
finds four new organizations taking
their place in the student life of
Willamette. One sorority and three
fraternities mark the result of sev-

eral months of conscientious and
determined effort on the part of the
various groups of students involved,
and in each case the hoav orders are
able to report the first cycle of their
experience comfortably housed and
equipped to be of real service to
their members.

The history of the movement re-

sulting in the establishment of the
new sorority and fraternities begins
with their inception during the sec-

ond semester of the last school year.
With the perfection of their orga-

nization came the laying of definite
plans for the ensufng year and the
setting of standards toward which
to strive in the upholding of their
responsibility toward the university.
Xot only are the fraternal ideals
for a fine type of friendship, mu-

tual helpfulness, and loyalty to the
greater aspirations of the university
fully recognized, but the members
of the organizations feel that the
problem of student homes, hereto-
fore a vexing one, is brought much
nearer solution. By relieving the
congestion always incident to the
opening of the fall term the sorori-
ties and fraternities have served
themselves as well as Che student
body as a Avhole.

Below- are the names and person-
nel of these organizations.

Delta Phi, 332 North Church
Marie Corner, president; Mary Not-so-

vice president; Helen Mcln-tur-

f, secretary; Fay Pratt, treas-
urer; Vivian Isham, manager.

Members: Marguerite Cook, Sa-

die Pratt, Mildred Slrevey, Dean
Hatton, Maude Holland, Fern Glci-se-

Genevieve Findlcy, Dorothy
Lamb, Mildred Wells, Virginia Ma-

son, Gladys Gilbert.
'Alpha Psi Delta, 940 Mill St.

Tinkham Gilbert, president; Hubert
Wilken, manager.

Members: Noble Moodhe, Ivan
Corner, Eimer Sti'evey, Howard
George, Waldo Zeller, Leon Jenni-son- ,

Hugh Walker, Orlo Gillet.
Kappa Gamma Rho, 1133 Court

Raymond Schmalle, president; Ed-

ward Notson, manager.
Members: Robert Story, Tru-

man Collins, Edwin Norene, Hugh
Doney, Dean Pollock.
' Pi Kappa Phi, 250 South Cottage

Brian Conley, president; Paul of
Wilpato, manager.

a
Members: Bernard Ramsey,

.lames Bohle, Gordon Sammons, Ed-

ward Huston, Charles Gilchrist, .lay
Coulter, Raymond Ganzans, Harold
Lyman, Keith Lyman, Albert Ryan,
Jacob Nickel, Paul Sherwood.

Y.

Christian Association Will
Study Books by Fosdick

on Tuesday Mornings

Allowed by the faculty the use ol

the ft: 3.V 0; 27 period on Tuesday' as
mornings, the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian A - in
tions have started their Bible study
r;ayes Aviih a vim. The young worn- -' (

mi will study li. E. Fosdick's book. on
"The M ea n ing of Fait h ." a nil t he
young men will undertake "The
Manhood of The Master," also by la
Fi.sdirk.

Fir.--t la.-.--f were b' lr yeMerdjiy
iiiovniiw:. 'I lie young avouK'H me!

lor a n iza ion with their a rion
and ear-- c;a s f 1", tetf its

re' a i v. As h" t e iook s have
t M (lie -- ular stud

vni n tu'--

line in 'be
if

!) niefl :a

'n chosen
and fire a fob

:nr;et

inmick and 1'aut Itrown, and tlie(Oedhra. and Miss Uutb Field is in
of the fighting Tolnc

(Continued oil page 4 )
( (.'on .m'.ied till pa;:'.
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lUillamcltc Collegian PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C. Hazing shall cease after the,'

bag rush.
7. Freshman shall take part in

all school activities; and in athletics
accoiding to interclass rivalry rules.

S. Fresh men are expected to do

years of campus life give wonderful
possibilities in the line of human re-

search work. Uaily contact with
ambitions jouih and wild wise ma-

in rl; y offer ine-- h:iusli b!e in hie of
that jewel, friendship. (IK

R.s. Plume 16(15 Office rhone 204a

Dr. B. F. Pound
DENTIST

WELCOME FRESHMEN
REMEMBER

VARSITY BOOK STORE

Carries a full line of

Willamette Sweaters, Pennants,
Jewelry, Memory Books.

Your Green Cap Any Size for 50c

STATIONERY CONFECTIONS

Phone G U tj

Dr. F. L. Utter
DENTIST

414 Hank of Commerce Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

Drs. Epley &, Olinger
DENTISTS

Corner Slalo ami Liberty

Salem, Oregon

B. L. Steeves, M.D. M. C. Findley

Drs. Steeves &. Find ley
Ky Kar, Ao.se and Throat

Glasses Fitted and Furnished
Rooms 206-2- 1 1, Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg., Salem, Oregon

Oregon Bath House
I'liono 381

C. B. CLANCEY and Treatment Rooms
Corner Stato

Steam Baths, Shower Baths, Plunge Baths, Massage, Manipulations,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh treated by Hydro-Therap- y methods. Special
attention given to athletes.

Phone 540 for Appointments.

13 5 N. Liberty SI..

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET
FRESH and SALT MEATS and EGGS

Save 5 per cent by buying a Coupon Book
Best Price Best Butter in Town

their share of campus and athletic
field work.

). Willamette expects an enthusi-
astic attendance at athletic sports
and school act ivit les.

lb. Freshmen, shall not loiter In

hallways or on the front steps of

Eaton hall.
11. In accordance with Freshman

dlee rules, the freshman class shall
challenge the other classes to a glee,

12. It is the custom for all stu-- ;

dents and alumni of Willamette to
stand when the ''Ode to Willamette"
ia sung.

l.'i. For violations of these t rati -

tions the freshman class shall pun
ish their own culprits.

Green Cap Regulations
Will Soon Be Enjoyed

Keel ion All freshman boys
shall don green caps not. later than
the third Monday after the opening
of the school year.

Section 2. Green caps shall be
Rule II. That no wCman shall

hoys while in the city of Salem.
Section 3. The freshman class

shall discard their green caps pub-

licly at the May Day festival,, mak-

ing the discording of the caps the
subject of an original stunt.

.Section 4. It is further recom-

mended that the two upper classes
he made the final court of appeals
for any difficulties arising over the
carrying out of the rules laid down.

Style, fit, finish and quality char-

acterizes Mosher's Salem made,
suits for men and women..

Adv.

WOMEN'S IXTRK-SOC1ET- ltVLKS

The three young women's socie-

ties have adopted the following
rules:

Rule I. That each society shall
hold its reception and each new
woman shall have an opportunity to
attend each society at least once,
and not more than twice, before the
second Saturday before Thanksgiv-
ing.

Rule V. That there shall be an
be invited to join a society, either
by verbal or written invitation, be-

fore the second Saturday before
Thanksgiving.

Rule III. That each woman an-

swer in writing.
Rule IV. That an inter-societ- y

council be established to consist of
two members from each society to
be appointed by the presidents of
the respective societies at the last
business meeting of the school year.

Rule V. Tht there shall be an

additional member of the council, a

faculty lady, elected by the council.
Rule VI. That the duty of the

council shall be to decide all inter- -

society matters. Its decisions shall
be final.

Rule VII. That these rules shall
be published in the Handbook and

the first issue of the Collegian.

The marriage of Elma Ohling to
Mr. Schilling 'at the bride's home in
Albany was another event of the
summer. Many will remember Miss
Ohling, '10, sister of Merrill Ohl
ing, '19. Miss Ohling belonged to

the Philodosian society.

the habit of rubbing elbows and
hanging cfiat with the uudei. is, no;

with some of the students but. with
all oi the .students, for they bring
pep, variety of Interest, and merri-

ment. Cultivate the professors, for
they brinr. a. sense of judgment, a

broadened perspective and hours of

entertainment. A friendly greeting
on the campus may have all the
cheer of a rainbow.

(let the prepared lesson habit. If

a student starts school life on the
school year with no other thought
than to always study his lessons, he
will soon find that the habit of daily
preparation Is a part of bis life.
When all the other tasks of campus
life come swirling along, this habit
only adds to the zest, for the wedg-

ing of study periods into a busy
schedule is a gamo by Itself. And
how saving such i habit is on the
j us s rush

(let the habit of support. Support
athletics, support class and society
support the Christian associations,
support all college life. When the
Bearcats are turned loose on field
or floor, let U3 get the habit of
thinking victory. We have long
hoard much of the marvelous works
of faith, and faith is just as lcillful
or. a college campus as elsewhere.

WILLAMETTE TRADITION

.Must ,Be Observed by All Freshmen
land liy Vpperclassmen

The following resolutions wore

passed upn by the student body

last June, and are here printed for

the benefit of new students.
The freshman class, being the

lowest of the four classes of the

university, shall at all times main-

tain a proper conduct, respect to

upper classes and a regard for the
traditions of the school. On enter-
ing Willamette University, the stu-

dent is placed on his honor to abide
by these traditions. The student is
to accept th"se in a friendly manner
and not to show an antagonistic
spirit if he is reminded that he is
not complying, with them.

1. AM freshman boys shall wear
green caps in accordance with green
cap regulations.

2. The senior bench is to be oc-

cupied by seniors only.
3. The freshman class has not the

right to place numerals on the
grandstand until after the bag rush,
and not then unless they win. The
right may also be obtained or lost
by the freshman-sophomor- e football
game. If the freshmen win they
have the right to leave or place
their numerals on the grandstand,
hut if they lose they must remove
them. In case of a tie the game is

lost for the freshmen and won by
the sophomores. The same rule is
in force in regard to basketball.

4. Daubing the numerals of the
three upper classes or the placing
of numerals or signs about the
campus is strictly out of custom.

5. The freshman class shall chal-

lenge the sophomores to a bag rush
to take place in the third week after
the beginning of school. The rules
for the same are to be made by the
coach.
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Ralph CurtiH '22, Bertha Leilner

'22, Koilney Allien 'li IS, Kvi'lyn
eLong , Fa ill Wapalo '2 ,

Marjorie Flege) "j'.i, Frank Ben-
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rence Havies '21, Ruth Hill '24.
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THK COLLEGIAN IS YOlTtS

The Colhigian is the paper of the

Willamette sludents, You are its

owners, and you ha-'- your rights of

ownership. The editorials as well

as the neW3 sections should be rep-

resentative of Wlllame'te Ideas and
Ideals. To tli ft owners of a paper
belong the right to moul the policy
or that paper, and the editor, as
your chosen servant, should always
be ready to welcome and receive
your wishes.

You ure invited to take an active
Interest In the paper. Editorials,
miggestions for improvement, and
contributions of merit will be grate-
fully received. Anonymous offer-

ings have never been favored by the
Collegian, but an authorship known
to the editor does not require that
the name be printed

HI T THE HABIT

"Get the habit," says a sign in a

certain city, "of reading, playing,
rv:ini" hig, rooming, serving others
at the Y. M. C. A." Note the

"Get the habit" not come
once, nor come twice, but get the
habit. Habit is obtained by prac-

tice, and Dr. Frank Crane says that
habit ia much safer than rule and is
much more important in our lives,
lly practice we may make our habits
what we will. Now is the time to
begin forming our habits, for the
college year.

The first habit for us to consider
h' that of our attitude toward our
university. Frequently repeated but
none too often assimilated is the say-

ing that our school is what we make
it. Willamette spirit is a matter of
habit. When we all have the habit
of giving our attendance and our
enthusiasm to the college activities,
whether athletic, social or intellect-
ual, that spirit rises to fts full
strength and glory. The habit of
pride in our institution and of hap-
piness in our every day incidents
adds the real zest to college life.

Get the habit of sociability. Four

Flfih Floor U. S. Nafl Bank Building
Salem, Oregon.

Resldeuce: 435 N. Summer St., phone
Main 614. Office: 4U4-40- 5 U. S.
Nat. Bank Bldg, phone Alain 919.

Dr. W. L. Mercer
OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School of Osteop
athy Kirksville, Mo.

Salem, Oregon,

Office Phone 87. Res. Phone 828-I- i

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
Chiropractic SpinolotsL

Palmer School Graduate 1911
Rooms 309-1- 2 U. S. Nafl Bank Bldg.

anil Hih Streets

Phone 994

TV cord Jul invitation is extended
to XV. V. Students to open an

account with us.

Capital National Bank

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs .,

Stationery
and Candy

444 STATE ST.

456 COURT ST. PHONE 256 Main

GROCERIES
SALEM, OREGON

Reduce the High Cost of Living.
Have your work done by Electric
Process. It does better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
137 South Liberty St.

Oldest Largest Best

service- -

Printing Co.
"Under the Chimes"

We invite you to inspect
our , Fur Bof Quality"

Opposite Court House

Students of Willamette University
have banked with

Ladd & Bush
387 State Street

W. H. WESTBROOK
Specialty Confectionery and

Magazines.
Try our Ice Cream Parlor

1272 State St.

WILLAMETTE
STUDENTS

You are are invited
to stop at
The Spa

and receive
Souvenir "Welcome"

post card

Che pa
"Salem's Leading

Confectioners"

State Street Market
' PAUL KOHX, Prop.

Best quality ot meat at fair prices.
All kinds of fresh and smoked meats

including poultry.
Cash paid for all kinds of 3tock

1256 State St. Phone 574

Again at your

EVERY OCCASION1

Salem, Oregon

A. B. GARDNER
Leading

GOLD and SILVERSMITH
Now is the time to buy your Ever-Shar- p

Pencils and Fountain Pens for
school.
Class and Fraternity Rings and Pins
made to order in our own shop.

Successor to

Gardner & Keene

FOUR NEW PROFS.

(Continued from page 1)

which has given to Willamette the
prestige of the "best school in the
West." So much is Lhia true, ac-

cording to Prof. Erickson, that with-

out any reservation, he has agreed
with those of his friends, who were

entirely disinterested in the school,

that Willamette is a school whose

standards are unusual and his word

for describing such standards was
"good." Prior to his professorship
in the U. of I. he taught in Rigdon
College of Wisconsin. For six
months he headed an educational
corp of the army in France. He is a
graduate of Wabash College, located
at Wabash, Indiana. His post-gra- d

uate work was taken at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Harvard and Stan-

ford. His purpose this year is to pf-f-

a practical course in educational
work, not only supplementing Dr.
Sherman's work but dealing with
this department with a view to
every day practical applications.
Now everybody ought to say "Hello"
to Professor Erickson.

And then there is that unassum-
ing person Don't you like her? i

do. And the difficult task of shar-

ing a part of the work of that dear.
beloved, heretofore overburdened
professor of modern language, will
surely be not nearly so difficult af-

ter you have known her. And the
first of her name is Helen I. JJust
between you and me, "I" stands for
Irene and Miss Helen I. Hanna will
instruct in Spanish II and German
She come3 here from Epworth, Iowa,
and formerly she taught in Florida.
Now here is a little secret she
thinks the taculty is very good and
the campus lovely. Did you ever
stop to think that this is very near
the truth? So students of old Wil-

lamette, Miss Helen I. (Irene) Han-

na has been formally announced.
Now Professor Emory W. Hohson

comes from the Cincinnati College
of Music where he graduated with
distinction, receiving the Springer
gold medal, and his delight is a

"singing student body." Willamette
has it and Professor "5Iobson is de-

lighted. Our music department is

ably headed. And can he sing?
Well, did you hear him in our open-

ing chapel? Get acquainted with our
singing professor.

Tf you are desiring the most In

dress for the least money, see Moth-

er, Sulem's leading tailor. 474 Court
St. Adv.

Say Fellows
You can dress well and economic-
ally if you have your Suits made
to order. We furnish two pairs
of pants with every suit, which
means double service. Call and
take a look.

Scotch Woolen Mills

Store
42fl State St., Saloni, Ore

FLOWERS FPU

Xorlh Liberty Street

DR. AVIS0N QUITS SALEM

Pastor of Long Association Answers
Call to Spokane Work

Much regret was expressed among
Willamette students and faculty
when the announcement was made
that Dr. Richard N. Avison, pastor
of the first Methodist church would
not be returned for the coming year.
The First church has always had a
large number of university students
in attendance, and as its pastor Dr.
Avison has always been on the best
of terms with them. It is fhe con-

census of opinion that it will be a
difficult undertaking to secure an-

other man of Dr. Avison's ability.
Dr. Avison has been in Salem for

seme 10 years. During that time
he has always cooperated heartily in
every religious undertaking which
the university has attempted. Pres.
Doney says that he could always be
depended on and always, like a cat,
got there on both feet.

It is one of Dr. Avison's favorite
sayings that two-thir- of his life
as a pastor has been spent in a uni-

versity chinch. Before coming to
Salem he spent 10 years with the
Methodist church at Hamlin, which
is a suburb of St. Paul, Minn. While
pastor there he had most of the
students of Hamlin University in his
charge . He became closely connect-
ed with student activities and won
for himself a warm place in the
hearts of the students.

Dr. Avison goes to St. Paul's
church, Spokane, 'which is consid-

ered by many to be the finest church
in the Columbia River conference.
He has been receiving congratula-
tions from all sides,' tho everyone is

very sorry to see him go. Dr. Do-

ney expressed the sentiment of the
entire church when he said, ''Sa-

lem has always been generous. Spo-

kane needs help."
As yet it lias not been officially

announced who Is to succeed Dr.
Avison. It is understood that sev-

eral men are under consideration,
and whichever one is selected the
church is assured of a very able
man.

A farewell reception was given
last Wednesday evening in honor of
Dr. and Mrs. Avison. They left Fri-
day afternoon for Spokane.

The Canfield's Barber Shop wel-

comes all old customers and new
students as well. We know how to
cut hair. Under the Oregon Thea-

ter. Adv.

UY" HAS CLASSES.

(Continued from page 1)

lows: Fomhe Y. V. C. A., Myrtle
Mason, Vivian Ishani, Mildred Gar-

rett, Marjorif Minton, Marie Corner,
Lorlei Blalchford, Lucile Tucker,
Laura Ruggless, Mary Notson and
Sibyl Smith;, for the Y. M,. C. A.,

Lorea Basler, Benjamin Rickli,
Frank Bennett, Harold Kmmel; for
freshman classes; Edward Norene,
Verne Ferguson, Everett Craven,
Leland Lynn, Paul Wise and Claire
Gillette for n pperclassmon.

BICYCLES and
REPAIRING

Harry W. Scott
14 7 S. Com'l St.

We Major In
Pleasing YOU
Sf rvico
Quality

Rowland Printing Co.
Slain St.

Over l'atlon's Hook Store

For eight years we have supplied the
Printing needs of Willamette Students

Commercial
U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Greetings To Willamett
STUDENTS

BOTH OLD AND NEW WEST FUR CO.
R21 Court St.

LATEST POPULAR

SHEET MUSIC
-- : and

Merchandise

Myrtle Knowland"
415 Court St. :: Telephone 352

We especially call your attention to the
following "goods as being superior to
others: Davenport's Candies Bulk and
Boxes, Moore and Parker Fountain Pens,
Squibbs Cold Cream and Chemicals.
Our Toilet Goods Department is Complete

Willamette University
FOIWDKD FKltltlWHY 1, 18-1-

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and
honored alumni. Sludents wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, in Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-

vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on request.

rKKSIDEXT CAUL G. J)0EY, SALFM, OKKGOV.

Opera House Pharmacy
H. C. MARVIN

STYLISH SERVICEABLE DEPENDABLE
FOOTWEAR

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE 123 Commercial St.

(nam
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Clair, '2o, Gresham, Ore.; Miss
Pauline Itickli, '23, Spring Garden.
Calif.1 1New "Brogue U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

FEMININE WEAR EXCLUSIVELY
Where the "pay as you go plan" has started many a

Saviugs Bank Account

STUDENTS
OXFORDS & SHOES

Latest Patterns and Shades of Spats and See the Moore
Store for the notedAlter this, their much loved

scratch list was used in obtaining
partners for dainty refreshments;
then college songs concluded the
evening.

Another wedding which will be
of interest to Willamette students
is that of Mr. Barrett Lockhart and

pi Urdl Baldwin Piano
and

short time all were greeting each
other in the familiar way so well
known to the Willamette students.

-

A wedding of interest to all their
many school friends was that of
Miss Ethel Fogg and Mr. Harold A.

Dimlck, which took place at the
bride's home near Dayton, on Mon-

day, .July 5. The ceremony was per

"SHU TOPS" Just Right for College Girls

The Styles and Qualities Please the
Most Fastidious

The Prices Gratify the Most Economical
Your Satisfaction Is Our Endeavor

l .'Mi: -- 4t IStfl

Jj Piano Players
Miss Grace oih, which took place in

Tbe tollowing have been visitors
at the Heta Chi house: Miss Ruth
Hill, Vancouver, W'ush.; Miss Mar-

garet McDaniel. Portland, Ore.; Miss
Verletta Gowdy, Boise. Idaho, and
Miss Zelina Knipburg, Boise, Idaho,

.v.

One of ti'.e many weddings that
look place during the summer was
that of Miss- Laura Shipley. The
wedding of Miss Shipley and Dr.
Slauley of Portland, took place on

July 4. The couple spent their hon-

eymoon of several weeks in the
mountains. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
are now at home to their friends at
their new home on Council Crest.
Miss Shipley was a popular member
of the class of '23. She was secre-

tary of the college Y. W. C. A., a

member of the Adelante Literary so-

ciety and of the Beta Chi sorority.

Willamette students will be in-

terested in the wedding of Mr. Will-

is Vinson, of football fame, and Miss
Alma Rhorer, W. U. '22, which took
place in Silverton June 24, 1920.
Mrs. Vinson has returned to school
this semester and Mr. Vinson is ex

1- -JSt. Johns, Wash., June 19, last. Miss "9
' in all finishes.Crystal Lockhart and Mr. Frank

Ilennett were the attendants. Mr.
and Mrs. Lockhart are making theirLittler & Upmeyer

at the Electric Sign "SHOES"

formed in a woodsy spot near the
home place, and the assembly of the
many relatives and college friends
added a beautiful touch to the scene.

John Medler acted as best man
while the Varsity quartet furnished
music for the occasion. The bride
was a member of the class of '21.

Her many friends, while regret-
ting her necessary absence, wish her
much happiness. "Dim" is too well
known to require description and
his splendid record with the class
of '20 speaks ably for itself. The
couple are making their home in

Tillamook where the groom is en

home on the Lockhart ranch in St.
Johns.

x- &

Miss Grace Farrar was the guest
of Miss Muriel Steeves last week.
She was on her way to attend the
University of Idaho.

On August 25, at the home of her

The Home of the

Victr ola
Victor Records exclusively.

Come in and look us over.aunt, in Forest Grove, Miss Irenefp&00''3O0SaemtS'
WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

(Old White Corner)
Hall became the wife of Mr. Harold

pected later.

Miss Marjory Cable, Lois Neber- -

Pedersen. The Reverend Hiram-Goul-

a former pastor of Miss
Hall's, officated. .Miss Evelyn

sang "Oh, Promise Me." The
W.W.MOORE FURNITURE STORE

"More for Your Money at Moore's"
177 N. LIBERTY

gaged as athletic coach in the high
school.

One of the sociely affairs of the
summer of interest to many students
was the marriage of Miss Fannie

bride was attended by Miss Ethel
Mocroft.

The following clipping from the
Spokane Spokesman-Revie- of Au

McKennon of LaGrande to Leland
R. Sackett of Eugene. Both par

MADE IN SALEM

gall and Irene Pratt, are house
guests of the Delta Phi's until Lau-

sanne Hall is ready for occupancy.

Floyd Mclntyre, Orin Thomas and
Edwin Noreen were Sunday evening
callers at the Delta Phi house.

Miss Annelles Packenham,
was in Salem over the week-en-

Miss Packenham is on her way to
Los Angeles To enter the University
of Southern California.

The Chresto societies are rejoic-
ing over the completion of the fire-

place in their halls.
x-

Miss Martha Ferguson has re-

turned to school and will live in

"Just

A
CC' t Little

Better"Belle
Peanut Brittle

Lausanne hall this year. RESTAURANT
and

CONFECTIONERYMiss Leila Ruby is ill at her home
in Gresham, but she expects to re-

turn to school next week.

For DRUGS So to

Schaefer's Drug Store
- 135 N. Com'l St.

4if
Miss 'Annelles Packenham, Miss

Myrtle Mason and Miss Virginia Ma- -

eoii were guests for tea Sunday even
ing at the Delta Phi house.

ties are alumni of Willamette, Mr.
Sackett graduating in 1915 and Miss
McKennon in the class of 191S.

Only the immediate friends and
relatives were present at the wed-

ding which took place at LaGrande,
Sunday evening, August 15. Misses
Ruby and Eva Ledbetter acted as
bridesmaids and Vernor Sackett was
best man for (the occasion. The
couple have made their new home
in Eugene, where Mr. Sackett holds
a good position with the Southern
Pacific company.

-

Another wedding of former Wil-

lamette students, known to many of
those here now, was that of Homer
Tasker and Ruth Winters at the
home of the bride in Caldwell, Ida-

ho, June 23. After the wedding, the
happy couple motored to California
where they are making their home.
Ruth Winters, '16, and Homer Tas-

ker, '19, were both prominent Phils
while at Willamette.

Miss Freda Campbell, W. U., '20,
left last week for New York CITy.

After ' spending four or five days
there as the guest of Mrs. Helen
Goltra Bagley, W. U., '19, Miss
Campbell will embark with other
American students for France. Miss
Campbell is one of the nineteen
American college women elected to
scholarships by the French depart-
ment of education. Until she ar-

rives in that country Miss Campbell
will not know to which Lycee she
will be sent. While attending Wil-

lamette she was a very popular
member of the lAdelante Literary
Society and was a charter member
of the Beta Chi sorority.

The Alpha Psi Deltas are pleased

Good Food

Attractive
Surroundings

The new school year of 1920-2- 1

has opened. It is sure to be one

full of new experiences and good

times for us all. During the next
few weeks there will he many social
events to attract our attention. The
Epworth League reception has come
and gone; it was a grand success.
But the Y. M. C. A. reception, Chest-

nut Farm picnic and various other
events of equal importance are still
to come. To all the old students I
would say, let us make it our chief
aim at these functions to get ""a-

cquainted with the newcomers at
Willamette to give 'them a taste of
the true spirit of Willamette social
life the first thing. The society col-

umn takes this opportunity to ex-

tend a welcome and cheery greeting
to the class of 1924 !

- -

The annual Epworth League re-

ception was Held at the First M. B.
church last Friday night. The reg-

istrar reports a large enrollment on
that night. After all had registered,
the leaders of the various groups
conducted the students to their
classes as scheduled. The classes
In M. R. V. and modern drama were
particularly popular. It may be
stated here that those who failed
to take the course in abnormal met-
aphysics missed a rare treat, as this
course Is not given every year. Af-

ter classes were over, the student
body assembled for a student feed.

HAIRCUTS MADE TO ORDER
at the

MODEL
SHAVING PARLORS

112 K. Commercial

When leaving the building each stu-

dent was presented with a minia-
ture diploma. Be sure to read the
contents of this valuable souvenir
and take advantage of it's invita-
tion! Great credit should be given
to Miss" Mildred Garrett for the suc-
cess of this reception.

One evening during August, Mar-jori- e

and Paul Flegel entertained at
their home in Portland, a group of
old Willamette people and prospect-
ive students. The evening was one
of typical W. U. jollity. Old students
present were Sibyl Smith, Evelyn
Gordon, Helen Hoover, Mildred

Mildred Wells, Laura Rug-gle- s.

Iris Chenoweth, Lorlei Blatch-for- d

and the host and hostess.

The Beta Chi sorority wish to an-

nounce, that Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Richards will reside at their house
the coming year.

Several of our W. U. young wom-
en are going to Oregon this year.
Among these are Mary Jane Albert,
Helen Rose, and Florence t.

We shall miss them all and
especially will our former society
editor be missed by this column.

-

The Beta Chi sorority welcome as
new members of their house Miss
Mabel Stanford '22, Cashmere,
Washington; Miss Winifred St.

to announce the election of the- fol-

lowing officers lor the coming year;
Tinkham Gilbert, president; Noble
Moodhe, vice president; Elmer Stre- -

vey, secretary; Howard George,
treasurer; Hubert Wilken, manager;
Orlo Gillett, assistant manager. The

gust 2 5 will be of interest to- Wil-

lamette students:
WILLAMETTE U.

STUDENTS HOLD
REUNION LUNCH

A reunion luncheon was held yes-

terday noon at Culbertson's by stu-

dents of Willamette University. Miss
Hortense Harrild and Miss Marga-
ret Lynn arranged the affair and a
number of clever toasts were given
under the direction of Mss Dean
Hatton.

Guests at the luncheon were: Miss
Faerie Wallace, Miss Gladys Brodie,
Miss Mildred Strevey, Miss Elsie Gil-

bert, Miss Marian Armstrong, Miss
Bertha Harrild, Miss Hortense Har-

rild, Miss Maud Holland, Miss Dean
Hatton, Miss Mildred Lawson, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Hunt, Miss Margaret
Lynn and Mrs. Haight.

'

Among the guests entertained at
Seaside this summer by Miss Muriel
Steeves were Miss Bruce Putnam,
Miss Margaret Legge and Miss Char-

lotte Croisan.

Soon after commencement this
summer came the tidings of the
marriage of Miss Mary Putnam, '19,
to Mr. Howard Mort,, ex-'2- The
Reverend H. T. Green of Lewiston,
Idaho, officiated. After a wedding
trip to the coast Mr. and Mrs. Mort
made their home in Salem for the
remainder of the summer. At pres-

ent they have moved to the Colum-

bia River conference where Mr.
Mort will do ministerial work.

The Live Wire class of Leslie
Methodist Episcopal church held
their annual reunion banquet at the
home of their teacher, Mr. A. C.

Bohrnstedt in Fairmount park. At
the beginning of every school year
the members of the class and their
friends assemble for a rousing good
time. The day started with the class
devotions at the church. The rapid
growth of the class in the past few
years was exemplified by the extra-
ordinary large attendance, there be-

ing nearly 200 present. The morn-

ing worship at 11 was especially for
the Live Wires. After the services
were concluded the class hurried to
Fairmount Park where a picnic
luncheon was served to 150 people.
Several new ways of getting ac-

quainted were introduced and in a

LEST YOU FORGETAlpha Psi Deltas are comfortably
ensconsed in their house at 940
Mill street, more commonly recog-

nized as Roselawn.
x--

In accord with their old pep, orig
inality, and putting things over, the
members of the Black Sheep class
held a jolly reunion at the home of
Winnifred Eyre, last Wednesday
night. The evening was spent in

the oustanding events of
three previous college years.

548 State St. Opposite Court House

Kodak Finishing -- Enlarging
TINTING - FRAMINGWhat can you afford to pay for a

good suit? See D. H. Mosher, tail-
or, 474 Court St., and talk it over.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Hallmark Jewelers

Fine Jewelry and Optical Work

THE STUDENTS' STORE

3
V i

V MILL .0V.ii 99LIKLY JGood Goods, (l(iiiarnnteed Hand
Lugjrnge. 1 L.

We wish to extend a
hearty welcome to the

students and faculty

members, wholhave
come again to Salem

and "old Willamette"

Price Shoe Co. NEW THIS WEEK.
Imported Collar and Cuff Sets; Very Correct

POPULARLY PRICED.Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
:i2(i State St., next to I.ndd & Rush

Tin and Gravel Rooting. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
Plumbing;

Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal
Skylights, Metal Cornices

355 Chemeketa St., Phone Main 1906
Salem, Oregon

Max 0. Buren
170 X. ( oin'1 SI. Salem

Glad to See You Back
And we lire anxious to Uo cvniythint; to mako your school yoar

pleubant.

HOW ABOUT
a Holpoint Iron, a Reading Lamp, Flashlight or Electric C rill ?

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.
MASONIC TEMPLE PHONE 1200

1 IamnellI f

NOW SHOWING

NEW FALL MODELS
In KUPPENHEIMER and FRAT CLOTHES

Clothes FOR YOUNG MEN

Phone 101

RAY L. FARMER

HARDWARE CO.
For the past three
years successors to

BERTELSON
PRINTING CO. :::

Y. M. C. A. Building ,.

Students
Your Printing Solicited "

CROSSETT SHOES - EAGLE SHIRTS
TUDI7 l H IU)V A III'

PAINTS AM) AITO AC( I .SSOIil ICS

Corner Court and Commercial Sl.s.
SALEM, OUECON'

SCHEI'SMen's and
Young
Men's Store

344
State
Street Neat Work Fair Prices
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AT THE OHEGOX

Bmvr Drug 0.
mils. m. i:. ih;i:vi:k, Prop.

Full line of Drues, Patent Medicine
and Toilet Articles. Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug: Sundries. Ci,u;irs.
Candies and Gums. W'earever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded and double checked before
Jleavkig the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.

CHAPEL IS DAILY

Waller Hall Again Open for
Daily Exercises; Dean of

Music Sings First Day

Announced by the first toll of the
historic bell in Waller hall, for more
than 33 years, the first student
gathering of the year took place in
the new chapel Thursday morning
Despite the rather unfinished atmos-- i

':. - .'

We extend a

Cordial
Invitation

to all.

POSITIVELY
DO

NOT
MISS

"HUMORESQUE"

at the

OREGON
Theatre

Next

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

What promises to be one of the
really big moving pictures of the
season is scheduled for Wednesday,

jThursday and Friday when
featuring Alma Rubens,

will be offered to the public. Press
reports throughout the country have
been exceedingly enthusiastic over
the picture and theatergoers every-

where have lauded it as a great suc-

cess. Advertised as a photoplay of
merit, there is moreover, something
above the ordinary to be gained
from "Ilumoresque." Si rong path-

os, mother love, and a touch of
comedy combine to give the picture
the human interest attributes of a

truly good play.

PHONE 1S4. J05 Court Sr.

VELLER BRO
GROCERS

1 .. . inn'l S(.Telephone 49BKAKCATS HAltl) AT IT.

WELCOME
BACK
STUDENTS

And we want you to

know a New Theatre
has opened in Salem,

since you left '
It's Policy will be first

class attractions at all

times

Only the best will be

booked at the Grand

Our Second Big Road

Show Attraction will be

"The Acquittal"
Next MONDAY Night

SEPTEMBER 27th

STARTING FRIDAY

Smiling
DOUG FAIRBANKS

in

His Latest Production

"The
Mollycoddle"

(Continued from page 1) We are with yon and we wish you
all the success possible.

But we also wish that you will
familiar with tho stores that

sell Weatherly Ice Cream and give
them your support.

We have a complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
RANGES and HEATERS

PROFESSOR RICHARDS
WILL STAY AT HOME

To Teach Composition While Nov
Vice President Finds Work

With Finances

With the election of Dr.- T. E.

Elliott to the position of vice presi-

dent of the university, Professor E.
C. Richards has been released from
the duties cf field secretary and is

Yours truly.

ButtercuP
Ice Cream

Company
doing active work in instruction in

phere of the room, Willamette spirit
reigned supreme and with the first
noteK of the familiar songs, the
chapel room, deserted since last
year's fire, was rechristened as a
place for all chapel gatherings in
the future.

While the room is not completely
finished, enough is done to predict
a hall of much more size and at-

tractiveness than the one of former
years. Tho offices on the side have
been removed giving way for wings
on either side of the main seating
space. Students found the familiar
old benches but assurance is given
that these are but temporary and
will soon be replaced by more com-
fortable opera chairs.

Students noticed with pleasure the,
new additions to the faculty, and
Prof. Hobson's novel introduction
was greatly enjoyed by every per-
son present. He chose for his first
number "The Trumpeter'' and gave
as a second selection a negro spirit-
ual song. As dean of the school or
music, Prof. Hobson promises to be
very satisfactory, for his own musi-
cal ability is of high quality and he
possesses a personality that both
pleases and attracts.

Dr. Doney welcomed all the stu-

dents to the new year of school life,
giving a particular greeting to the
freshmen. He emphasized the real
responsibility of a college opportun-
ity, declaring that no student will
obtain more from a college educa-
tion than he put into the school
through his own endeavor.

the College of Liberal Arts. Pro
fessor Richards is in the English
department at the head of the work
in composition. Besides the classes
in freshman composition, he is of-

fering a course in advanced compo

leave big holes to be filled. "Bill''
Vinson, one of last year's must de-

pendable ends, expects to return to
school, but his long period of illness
will likely prohibit his participation
in any athletics for the present sea-

son, at least.
A tentative schedule has been

drawn up by Coach Matthews, but
the only certainty is the Thanksgiv-
ing battle with Whitman, which will
be played on Sweetland field. Th
alumni eleven will probably test the
Bearcat strength on October 2 in
the season's opening contest. Oth-

er institutions which have spoken
for games are Chemawa Indian
school, Reed College, Pacific Univer-
sity, and the College of Puget Sound,
all of which were trounced by the
university eleven last fall and are
coming back for vengeance this year.
The dates for these battles have not
yet been set, and it is likely that in
addition to them, one or two other
gridiron contests will be arranged.
At any rate, the student body is
promised an exceptionally good
schedule for 1920.

Vern Bain, '2 3, has been nomi-
nated, by Coach Mathews for the po-

sition of athletic manager, and has
taken over the duties of his office.
The nomination will likely be rati-

fied by the executive committee in
its first session next week.

sition which has drawn a large
number from the three upper classes
as this work has been lacking for

sum, to give to one of the other
Willamette graduates, serving in the
foreign lands. This gift from last
year's students, serves as a monu-
ment to the sacrificial lives of Wil-

lamette men and women. The letter
reassures its that no one can regret
that the gift was directed as it was.
Willamette students should keep the
work cf Mr. P.ishee in mind, and
pray that God will make it effect-
ive in giving light and life to the
peoples of India.

several years.
Dr. Elliott, who will shoulder the

aMoss?SiE'
Salem, Ore.

financial cares of the university with
his new position of vice president,
will make his home in Portland.
Dr. Elliott comes from a pastorate
in Bellingham, Wash., where he has
done well in starting the church out
upon a road to financial success,

Meanwhile, Dean Frances M.

Richards, who has taken freshman
composition as a part of her work
during the past two years, will now
be released and enabled to devote
all her time to new Lausanne and
its occupants.

r mil VfV- -
ft?,.

The adverisers make the paper.
Every student must reciprocate.

Government Inspected

MEATS
CHOICEST QUALITY

All Kinds Fresh and
Cured Meats

PURE LARD
SAUSAGES, Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.

MARKET
Court and Liberty Sts.
SALEM, ORE.

Men's Glee Club Holds Trials

Tryouts for membership in this
year's glee club were held Tuesday

afternoon under the direction of

Professor Hobson in Music hall. Va-

cancies are limited this year, as not
many of the old members are lost.
A. meeting of last year's members
was called by McGrew on Monday to
consider prospects and to make
plans for the coming year.

The
COLLEGIAN

is made

Possible by

Our

Ad v e r t i s e rs

Twenty-fou- r Freshmen

Always A Feature

Grand String Orchestra

GET THE GRAND HABIT

GRAND
THEATRE

REV. R. RISUEtt AV RITES.

(Continued from page 1)Hold VV. U. Scholarships

Seniors Choose Flegel
and Sophs Pick George

Seniors and sophomores held their
respective class elections after' chap-

el Tuesday, with the results that
Paul Flegel wields the senior gavel
and Howard George leads the soph-
omores. Each class elected a goodly
number of officers in a short time.

Senior office holders are: Presi-
dent, Paul Flegel; vice president,
Marguerite Cook; secretary, Mary
Xotsoh; treasurer, ilaymond Rarey;
athletic manager, Loren Easier,
forensic manager, Frank Bennett;
member of interclass rivalry com-

mittee, Rein JacksfTii; sergeant-at-arm-

Winifred Eyre.
Sophomore officials are: How-

ard George, president; Grace Brain

there are two or titree other gradu-
ates out here whose names I have
forgotten at present.

Yours in His service,
iR. D. Bisbee.

Last year $400 was raised among
the students to aiQ Rev. R. D. Bis-be-

a former Willamette student,
in his missionary work in India. The
money was raised under the direc-
tion of the missionary committee,
who are planning again to raise a

AT THE THEATRES
PATRONIZE

THEM

THE WHITE HOUSE
Ites(aurant

lmnch Counter Dining Service

Open All isht
:i(U Slate Street

AT THE GKAND

This year in the freshman class
there are 24 who have received Wil-

lamette scholarships. For the past
three or four years Willamette has
been making an annual offer of
these scholarships. The following
is a list of the freshmen who hold
them this year: Isabel Clawson,
Joseph; Paul Wright, Grants Pass;
Velma Shubert, Athena; Alice Dow,
McMinnville; Phyllis Palmer, Wood-burn- ;

George Oliver, Pomeroy,
Wash.; Sallie McKirdy, Drain; Oury
Hisey, St. Helens; Harold Regile,
Canby; William Fox, Fossil; Wtilter
Boyer, Bethel (Rickreall); Howard
Xottage, Newberg; Robert Notson,
Salem; Willis Sargent, Emmett, Ida-

ho; Ernest Aegertu, Stayton; Rosa
Fredenburg, Coquille; Helen Dark,
Hood River; Aster Moore, Seaside;
Margaret McDaniel, Washington
High, Portland; Vashti Johnson,
Franklin High, Portland; Irene
Brainerd, Marshfield; Olive Merry,
Scotts Mills; Anna Lavender, Wes-

ton; W'ilma Rayburn, Lind, Wash.

erd, vice president. Mildred Stre-ve-

secretary; Rodney Alden, treas-
urer; Verne Ferguson, yell , leader;
Helen Hoover, reporter; Belle Wil-
liams, song leader; Edward Notson,
athletic manager; Bernard Ramsey,
sorgeant-at-arm-

ROTH
GROCERY CO.

134 N. I,ibeiiy St.

o
Fancy and Groceries

I'Vuif s

Delicatessen and liakciy Goods

Those theatergoers of Salem who
last season enjoyed the performance
of Harold Vormilye as John Paul
Bart in the delightful comedy, 'A
Tailor Made Man," will have an-

other chance to see this young actor
in an entirely new role on Monday
evening, September 27, at the Grand
Otera House. Mr. yermilye will
'be seen in iCeo. Cohan's: prtocliKjtton of
"The Acqultal," tho drama which
enjoyed long runs in Chicago and
New York last season. Aa Joe Con-

way, the cub reporter, Mr. Vormilye
iins for his associate Mario Louise
Walker, Charles L. Douglass, Ker-na- n

Crlpps, Mildred Southwick, Will
T. Goodwin, John E. Sanders, Har-

riet Mayfleld and others of promi-

nent theater position in the theater
world.

University
Students
will rind their supplies and geii-t'l'-

wants well taken care of at

The
Commercial
Book Store

103 N. Commercial St.

Salem's Laryrnt Ho'ik Stare

Look Here!
Do you know that we operate a
1 barber business in Sa-

lem ?

Eight chairs at 1567 Oak St.
(around our dining table) and
two chairs at

1266 State Street
One block east of campus,

where we guarantee to please
you.

K. A. WF.nDLE, Prop.

With the registration books open
for one week the enrollment has
now reached 374. Many old stu-

dents who purpose to return are
still absent, and these together with
late newcomers, should bring the
number of students to the top of
tho 4 00 mark in a few weeks.

GEO. C. WILL
Salein's Music and
Sewing Machine
Dealer

432 State St. :: Salem, Or.

Juniors First to Elect
Officers for New Year

Juniors headed the line in the
matter of class elections and en-

rolled themselves under a new re-

gime at a class meeting held Mon-
day noon. The new officers are:
President, Sheldon Sackett; vice
president, Emma Shanafelt; secre-lar-

Marjorie Minton; treasurer,
Bryan McKittrick; sergeant-at-arm-

Lester Day; athletic manager, Hugh
Doney; forensic manager, John
Lttcker; member of interclass ri-
valry committee, Ramon Dimick.

The
Salem

Y. M. C. A.
offers a special rate of
five dollars for each se-

mester of (he school year
to al men t'niversity stu-

dents.

This rate includes all
privileges, K.vm classes,
game rooms and swim-
ming pool. Applical ions
should be left with the
1'iiivcrsity Y. M. C. A.

Patronize progressive Collegian
advertisers.

ello EverybodyWELCOME
To the Students of WU.

Both Old and New

Mr. Raymond Schmalle had as his
guests for dinner Monday evening,
at the Kappa Gamma Rho house
Messrs. Loren Basler and Benjamin
Rickli from Sigma Tau; Herbert
YV'ilken and Tinkham Gilbert from
Alpha Psi Delia, Bernard Ramsey
and Raymond Ganzans from Pi Kap-

pa Phi. and Dean Pollock of Kappa
Gamma Rho.

We are right on the job again to help you in
every way we can.

THE OLDER STUDENTS make our store
their downtown headquarters. They are always
welcome and' we are glad to extend little personal
services.

THE NEW STUDENTS will find this same
welcome extended to them. Come in and get
acquainted.

progressive CollegianPatronize
advertisers.

We hope that your School Days will be
full of the better things of life and we
know that your presence in this com-

munity will be a benefit to us all.

You are preparing for the greater things
in life and may your Willamette Days
be crowned with success. We greet you.

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
Dayton,

HAUSER
Heavy Service
and Columbia

Bicycles
Eeiwiiiftrj awl Si'jitli'j.

387 Court St.
The Store that Helps Willamette

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Pennants tom wye knit Sweaters

Jazz Caps jackets Ingcrsol Watches

Megaphones for Ladies and Men College Novelties

S H?" Men's StoroT'tlh State LaJics' Store 4n6 Lite
-- " MEN SEE THE FALL CLOTHES.

Our Slu. k of I Ol.l.l t.i: Mi: 'S rl.nTIII S i . ihimii imiMe.
SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE"The Store of Personal Service" r. hnp, rp,.


